Silver
Satin Cards
Add some silver to your satin
Add a bit of sparkle to your cards,
or a bunch, its your call.
Metallic silver ink is now available
on all satin cards. It’s an opaque ink
and you can use it as you would any
spot color. Make it solid or use a
percentage to see through it a bit.
Shine on!
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How to add silver to your satin.
From Illustrator:
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1. Metallic silver ink is set up as
a spot color.
Make a new color in your swatches
pallette (Window>Swatches) by
clicking the new swatch icon at the
bottom of that pallete.

2. Name the new color “SILVER”
in all caps (very important).
Choose Spot Color for the color type
and you can make the color build
anything you like.

3. Choose your new SILVER color
for anything you want in your design
and save a Press Quality PDF file as
per the usual instructions.

Need help? Design Support can do the work for you.

How to add silver to your satin.
From Indesign:
1. Metallic silver ink is set up as a spot color.
Make a new color in your swatches pallette
(Window>Color>Swatches) by clicking the
new swatch icon at the bottom of that pallete.

2. Double click the new color and rename it
“SILVER” in all caps (very important).
Do NOT check “Name with Color Value”.
Choose “Spot” for the color type and you
can make the color build anything you like.

3. Choose your new SILVER color for
anything you want in your design and
save a Press Quality PDF file as
per the usual instructions.

Need help? Design Support can do the work for you.

How to add silver to your satin.
From Photoshop:
1. Metallic silver ink is set up as
a spot color.
Create a new channel from the
Channels pallette
(Window>Channels) by clicking
the new swatch icon at the
bottom of that pallete.
A new channel called “Alpha1”
will appear.

2. Double click the new channel called
Alpha1 to open Channel Options and
choose "Selected Areas", then click OK.

3. Double click the Alpha1 channel
again and rename it “SILVER” in all caps
(very important) and choose
"Spot Color", then click OK.

4. Select the parts of your art you want
to print silver and fill or paint into the
new SILVER channel.
(make sure you have selected it from the
channels pallette)
For an opaque silver use 100% black in
this channel. For some transparency use
shades of grey.

5. When you view all the channels
the silver will appear as a red color
but will not print red.

6. Save a Photoshop native file—
you can leave layers selected
or unselect for a smaller file size—
and click the Spot Colors box
and then OK.

From Illustrator
7. NEW STEP!
Place psd file into Ilustrator or Indesign.
From either Illustrator or Indesign, create a new
file (file>new), make size of psd file.
Place psd file (file>place)
Save file as pdf.
From Illustrator choose save as > Adobe PDF
> save, then choose the Press Quality
(Modified) preset and leave all the default
selections as they appear and click Save PDF.
From Indesign choose Export PDF Preset >
Press Quality PDF > save > leave all the default
selections as they appear and click Export.

From Indesign

Need help? Design Support can do the work for you.

